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Before Sir C. F. Farran, Kt., Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Candy.

G O P A L  GUNDAPA N A I K  (o b i g i n a l  P l a i k t i p f ) ,  A p p l i c a n t , v. 1 8 9 7 .

YISHNU KEISHNA ]STAIK (oiiiaiNAL D efendant), O pponent* Jfovemlerd.

Civil Frocedure Code {Act X I V o/18S2), Sees. 58, 62,63, Qi—Plaint registered 
— C'ojjy extract from  accotint hoolcs annexed—Books o f  mcozmt not x̂ f 'oduced^ 
f o r  confirmathoii—Penalty fo r  non-prodiiction o f  hoolcs— Practice— Frocetlxire.

’ On the llt li April, 1897, a plaint Avas presented and was numT)crod and 
registered as a snit. Annexed to it was a copy of an oxtraofc from the plaintljf’s 
account books. The matter was adjourned to the 2nd J\Tne, 1807, for tlio pro
duction of the account books, in order that the copy might be compared and 
verified. On that day neither the plaintilT; nor his pleader appeared with th« 
books, wlioroupon the Subordinate Judge rejected the plaint, holding that no 
summons could be issued unless tha copy cxtract annexed to the plaint was 
found to bo correct.

JSeld (reversing the order) that the plaint having been registered on the 
I'lith April, summonses ought to have been issued on tho 2nd June. There was 
no provision in the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882) justifying the rejoc- 
tion of tho plaint. The penalty which the plaintiif incurred for not producing 
his original accounts was that prescribed in section 63, iiet being able to 
put in that account, without the special leave of tho Judge.

ArPLicATiON imder the extraordinary jurisdiction of the High 
Court (section 022 of the Civil Procedure Code, Act X I V  of 
1882) against the order of Rtio Bahadur Gangadhar V . Limaye^
First Class Subordinate Judge of Belgauiu; in Small Cause Suit 
No. 279 of 1897.

On the 14th April, 1897, being the'last day of the sitting of the 
Court before the summer vacation, the plaintift’ presented a plaint 
to recover the balance due on an account. Annexed to the 
plaint was a copy of an extract from plaintiff’s account hooks.
The plaint was duly numbered and registered under section 58 
o f  the Civil Procedure Code and the matter was adjourned to 
the 2nd June, 1897, which was tlie first day of sitting after the 
vacation, for the production of plaintiff’s account books in order 
that the annexed copy might be compared with the books (sec
tion 62). On that day neither the plaintiif nor his pleader being 
present in Court with the account books, the Subordinate Judg®

* Application, No. 139 oi 1897) under the Extraordinary Jurisdiction.



rejected tlic plaint, liolcling’ that no siuunioiiH could bo issued to tho 
Gopa-i defendant unless tlic copy oi' tlio extract from tho hooks was

VisHKir. found to he correct after coinpariHon with tho hookw thoniHclves.
Subsequently the phiintifl: applied to tlio Court to luivc tho suit 
placed on tho fde on tho ground that ho hud been prevented Ijy 
illness -from attending’ tlic Court on the 2nd Juno and that his 
pleader was not bound to bo present on that day as it was not 
the day of hearing. Tho Court rojootcd tho application.

The plaintiir, therefore^ applied to the High Court under its 
extraordinary jurisdiction, and contended that tlie order dismiss
ing tho suit was not wavi’antod by any provision of tlio Civil 
Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882), and that tho Judge had no 
jurisdiction to make it. A rule nisi having been issued calling 
on tlio defendant to show cause why the suit should not be 
restored to tho fde,

JDalaji A. Bkcifjvai, for the plaintilt, appeared in support of 
tho rule.

There vas no appearance for tho opponent (defendant) to 
show cause.

FAEiiiiTj C, J . I n  tins ease there lias apparently been no 
contumacious refusal by the plaintiff to produco his hooks, and 
there is no direct provision of the Code, that wo can fnid, which 
justifies the action which the Siihordinate Judge ha,s adopted. 
The plaint having been registered under section 58 on the 14th 
April, tho Subordinate J adge ought, on tho 2nd of June, to have 
issued eummonses. The penalty which the plaintiff incurred for 
not producing his original account on that day is that prescribed 
by  section 63, viz,, not being able to put in that account without 
the special leave of the Judge.

W e set aside the order dismissing the suit, and divcct that the 
Subordinate Judge do issue summonsos under section 64, and 
proceed with the hearing of the suit in duo course. Costs, costs 
in the cause.

Iv Order set aside.
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